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ilng genitlemieni are LIîiiauSl
E'nlglan(l for tl(, Bisluap of Aigula
Rcv. canon M\al.,?.A., 3 1janley
Place, Clifton, Bristol ; anid Rev. \V.
G. \WolSey, 20 Avenue Gardens, Acton
\V.

AtNr. the fewv changes inic Ie '' ia.
cesan Regulatîaîîs "pîîblislied in aur
J uly ntiniher, is ane ai %viich ciîurch
oflicers and al laynieîî slîotld talie nlote,
if they are ta bc legally qualilied voters
ai the Easter and otîter vestry nîcet-
ings. It is ta be found tinder stub-lead
Il., sec. 5. 13y it ail vestrviiien intust
sigil tîteir niluies as Ilnelcrs ai tle
Chitrch ai hingland and af said congre.
gation iii a book kept by flie clitirch.
wvardeîîs ihsree mouluiis hifore thcy have a
righ! lo sil cied v'oie.

Trwo tlîings flot anly deserve but
demuauîd aur attention. First, tîtat
En-land lias liad more Chiristian ccii-
tuinies ai independence tItan ai sîub-
ordination. And secondly, tlint altluough
sent as a nionk by Gregory, aind receiv-
ing afterwards froin bini tlîe paflinni
whilnc declarcd blis own persanal allegi-
ance, Atigtistinie's orders as Bishop
cauie froîin Etheritus, the Bishop ai
Arles, and s0 were Gallican and Eastern,
thraughi Palycarp and St. Johin."-
Bishop Doane (AlIbany, N.Y.)

REv. C. J. MACHIN', 'Mtus. Bac., Rural
Dean ai Muskoka and Inctînbent of
Gravcnlitirst Mission, leaves early in
titis nionth for En ôland. There lie is
appointed for depuitation wvork for tlie

be the inost sorry ta sec hini ga-even
for six uiontîts. WVe are certain that
lie wviil bc successinl in lus work in
England. It isnfot new ta imi. Mile
wve wisli itti boit voyage, wvc shaîl be
pîcased ta wvelcomie hlmi bac< ta AIl-
gaia. H-is experience and miattired
jtxdgîîîent have added weighit ta ]lis
counsels an the Standing Coinniittcs
ai the Diocese.

IN aur Juiy innîber wve annîinccd
that Mrs. I-Iutton's I.I-I.N. Society lhad
undertaken the cost ai educating a sont
of Rev. A. WV. H. Cliowne, ai Enisdale.
Our autiuority was given, viz., The XV
A. Lciter Leafici ('Mantreal Diocese).
There wvas an error in the above. A
letter froin Mrs. Huttton ta, Mrs.
Chowne litas been forwardcd ta us re-
gretting the niistake. The Society

a e0 . ilîeîîîîoned Il %islied to <) Ilelrt.dw'(
flic rudiinîentary editI. ation of a clîîld
for a year or more, but hall nt flic
funds to (la marc, and have selected
flic littie dauighter of Rcv. Nir. Boydell
<Braccbridge) for that putrp)ose."

1 a,%N sort-v ta say thittla..t year (I S95 )
the contrilbu tions fromn Eastern Canada
an(I the Unitcd States 4rciî off more

than $z.ooo-pravntg tlie truth afi what
wvas inipressed uipon ie wheu I %vas
there, viz. tueli nccessity of keeping,
our work hefare flic public, flot only
througi file press, but also by tlic living
voic.-lroiii Bislzop Rceve's Piff.'oril.
-Prhaps the Il living voice " froni
Algonma represcntitig aur cauise ta the
Chutrchi peopile ini the various sections
of Canadla wvotld lie a niovc in Uic riglit
direction. While Algomia lias heen
loyal ta the uniderstand11ing,ý at anc Urne
arrîvedl at l'ith the D.&F.M. Society
ather dioceses 'lave frcely appeiled
throuigh auithorizcd clcrgynmen for aid
needed for their wvork. W'e do not
grudge themn a cent. \'e only wishi
theml suiccess iii their appeals to those
Who Cali lielp themn. Buit it scenîs ta
the wvriter a inistake for Algania ta bie
sulent-to faau ta use tîte neans which
are certainly, in sonie inasurej success-
ful ivith othiers.

\VîîN the appeal for the Ascension.
tide oficrîngs for Doniestic 'Missions
wvas sent ta the Chuirch in tItis eccles-
lastical province the followingl lettur
wvas also puit forth :
D)O.NFSI'IC AND) FORLIGN NIISSIoNaRV Sa-

CIETY OF TIIE cîiURcI OF~ ENO;tAND

Kingston, Ont., May i2th, 1897.
lReverend and Dear Brother:

1 arn directed by the Board or 'Maniage.
meut to ' asceriain haw iliany Sunday..Schools iii this Lcclesiastical Province are
Ct willing to adapt the plan or giving at lenst

oane collection per month ta sonie Miîssion-
ary abject, either during tlic whale year, or

"during thar portion outside the senson of
"Lent."

In view of the great responsibilit), resting
upon the Board towards its M issions i bath
the 1lamne and Forrign Field, it is necessary
ta enlist for its work, by every possible
mecans, tile syrnpathy and aid ai eveî-y mcm-i
ber oi the Churcli, young and 01<1.

I need not say lîaw essential it is ta tlic
developiiient of' Christian character that
chîldren should bc induced, as carly as pas-
sible, ta do ail tliey can towards tîte ftullil-
ment of their awn daily prayer, IlTuy King-
dom Carne."

H-oping ta receive as soon as possible flic
information asked for by tîte B3oard,

1 am very faithfully yours,
A. SP>ENCER,

Gencral Secretary.

Ini soîlle oIfi. Ille i-'inîsmt tii- dIncese
th(! aliove lc'tter oîlv asks for tlie con-
tinuiance ai a practice flot new in Stin.
day Schools. It would bie interesting,
lbowever, ta lcarri tliat iii tItis ..) .îoî
ary <liacesu- there ivas no single mission
wlhere tile children of the Clitircli were
flot iu tItis w~ay tatiglît ta coiitrilite
regutl.rly ta fic îniissionary cause.

Bishop's Engagements.

A tI(UST.

22. l'reach in Cobourg.
23. Tra-in for Toi onto.
,4 Train for Gravenîtirst. Confirmiation

in tlie evcning.
25. \'isit lPort Carling, confiriiiptinn, &c.
26. I-iuiîîsv'ille.
27. M eeting at Northt lay.
28 Train to. Sault Ste. Marie.
2<). SerViCe- :SIPeci;1 tihanl!.Sgivin - in

Sauît Ste. Marie.
31. Set ont for Lake Nepigon.

5. Visitin g of Indian Mission nt Lake
Nepigo».

Ia. Visit Miurillo.
12. lPont Arthiur, a.m.

13. Schreiber.
15, 16, 17. Examination of candidates for

lloly Orders at Satait Ste. Marie.
uS. Quiet day, %ith candidates for Hloly

Qîdeis aif Sauît Ste. Marie.
19. Ordination, St. Luke's 1ro.Catliedral,

saillt Ste. Marie.

The Bishop in England.

lt a letter receivcd froin the Bishop,
two days aiter his arrivai on Canadian
sou, are particulars concerning the re-
suîlts affic tîework lie undertook in Eng-
land for Algomia. H-ere is given a large
portion ai said letter -

IlNy vibit ta Eîîgland lias, I consider.
been eininently successrul. Il was, or
course, a had year for collections because s0
matîy things were berore the public. But,
notiwithstauding tins, my appeals have re-
sulted iii offenrings ta the amaount aI ahout
,£400>, that is about $2,000-Somle two-thiîds
of which is ta g~o ta tile 'Missioni Fund, file
remainder being special. Thle Societies
also hlave responded miOSt generously ta m1y
appeals. 'lli S.P.C.IK. granted nie ten
schalarslupis of len />oids cac,'z, anunial>',
frr thze Shin ýr.au1~ 11one-lo ,-elièe flie ilis-
sion Flind. Il also granted nie fi00 ta-
wards the rebi/idin,' of f/rIea,, lV/-ieti
Hoine, ancl, best of ail prorniised _f,.ooo, ta
fori the nutcleus of a il!ission E,,dow-.li
Fu,,,?it, for stupends af clergy ; ta be paîd-
and ti is, of course, is tlic hard part -when
we sluatlha-ve raised £ç,ooo tameet il. l'le
offer holds gond f'or tive yeatrs. * * * *
Mnoreoveri i s payable in instalinents ta
meet such portions afiftle wliole iniount as
%we may lie able ta raise within the tinie
specilied. I amî not, therefore, %without hope
that nîuch niay came af it. Anîd 1 re-ari
Ille ,-aisùn,- of is înoney as fMe gi-ca: putr.

p5ose Io l'e sel before' us con finually hence.
fortt it/il fte Fu,:dis complèe c. Tie s. 1>.
G. has also been generous.grantingAlgamat a
bonus also af,25o. This, it is understood, is


